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who have entered into an agreement with the Argentine Gov-
ernment for the construction of a system of railroads connect-
ing the capital with the different provinces and the neighbor- The article on "Our Future Suppiy of lcachers" (in Eng
ing States. Other internal improvements are also included ip land), rcferred to last week, was unavoidably crowded out. We
the contract and ample haibor accommodations are to be pro- insert itin this issue.
vided at Buenos Ayres. The iniprovements are to be com-
pleted within five years and are to cost fifty.nine millions. Secretaries of Teachers' Associations, or Inspectors of
Tie territory of the Republic embraces considerably more than Schools, will much oblige by sending us notice of the dates of
a million of square miles. Although sparsely populated its their forthcoming conventions, and where hey %vill be held, for
natural resources must be great, and the result of thus opening publication'in our columns. We shaîl be pleased to note.any
them up will be watched with interest. special events in programmes; our space does not admit of

giving details.
T. e are glad to see that the question of what shall be done ti

with our North-West Indians is elciting some discussion, in Amongs th tningsthraU wo u d i o ec
though it does not even yet get a tithe of the attention to in
which it is entitled on the ground of national self.nterest, as schools in every large city, in every State in the Union." The
well as of humanity. Several of the newspaper correspondents wish is a good one. We should like to see the same tbing i
who claim to speak with some knowledge, advocate the gather- Canada, and not only the workshop for boys but the Ikitchen
ng of the tribes together on one great reserve in nie Peace garden," or something of the kind, for instructing girls in cook-

River district, or elsewhere in the great North country. Such ing ou he hei resting from teachint
a proposition cannot be too strongly deprecated for two cva fe it ow tos thei hnd foul bepl n
reasons. First it only postpones and does not solve the cacuabe or sol transo them y hnredsefom hepies
difficulty. Any region which can support Indian tribes is sure
to be invaded by adventurous whites, wyho will revive the old Sonie of the Ameàcan papers are commenting on the
issues. In the second place such a scheme shuts once more strange lrevalence of the fashion of vearing glasses, especially
the door of civilization in the face of the red man and con- amongst ladies, and queries whetheT the practice is a sure
demns him to continued barbarism. It inay be that the com- fashionable vhim, or the natural eyesight is really faiiing. Ve
bined forces of civilization and Christianity are unequal to the have no doubt that both causes are at %vork. Many are weak
task of transforming a few thousand wild Indians and their enough, we dave say, to vear glasses simply because they
descendants into ndustrious citizens, but we do not believe it. imagine they give them an interestirg or literary appearance.

The United States Senate is treading on delicate ground in of th elsot a necey o may of tde habits
its zeal for the eradication of the cancer of polygamy fron the thee is t o u us f to in th schos habots
Union. The anti polygamy bill, which passed the Senate in Ther and pu. ut ca sel be d d the e>ses

1884 has been reported back from the Judicial Committee, of andhil ar penianey injured y to h poin
and stands a fair chance of becoming law. Some of its pro- o aycidrnaepraetyijrdb o uhprn

andstads far canc ofbccmin lav. omeaf t5 ro-over the printed pages. The mure real inind-work the teacher
visions are certainly rather remarkable for the "land of free- a
dom." It provides, for instance, that fourteen persons on flot so muc than of toekteache as of bis i
appointed by the President shall be added to the trustees of 'ie number of classes to which hehas to attend, and tie con-
the Mormon Church, and it empowers the Attorntey-Gencral to stant high pressure under which he works, make the constant
extinguish the "lPerpetual Emig-rating Fund Companiy," aexinushte PeptulExiirtigFud oipiy? use of text-books a necessity. When parents and tise public
Mormon organization. The American Goveriinment is probably 1 grow %viser they will so arrange matters that each teacher wil
acting within the right of the Governnent of a free nation in a
taking proper measures to put down polygamy, which is as nay leave him leisure to do more genuine teaching and léss
palpable violation of the laws of the Union. But hov it can rote book.work.
dlaim the right to, appoint TusteeS for a religious society, or to,
crush uut a lawfully Lonttitutcd immigrattwn t-umpany, %vithout :Somne of the paî>ers are disuussing tise teacher who sneers.
trenching da.rieruusly upins iý uwn cheri.hed principles of1 ie wondr if one is tO b fund in Canadian Schools-te man,
civil and retigious frecdoii, we .aîsnot cont.;cive. or %oman, we mean wh takes advantage of a position -oC

superorty to maunch jeers and jibes at the defenceles pupil.
If yuu notice your p ipils restless na inattentive, aliuw them to The latter of course cannot reort. To do so vould be insub-

ppend a minute in soe sipl physical exrcise.e le et n
ako your boys fel that teir future successin usinea e ae e ti

on thecir doirig their wor)k welt in the prescrit. yet we fear most of us have been guinty of i. in moments ofsir-
On no accuuntaliw yaur pupils9 ta du at ane tinti wnat you have ritat"on. Even that we shoud hopd inexcusable at the bar of

f )rbiddcn udcr the saine circuinstances at anotier. conscience. It is ingenkrous, contenptible. But what sha
Your cigief business is to makb pupils taink, nct to think for

themn; to nîke thein talk, not to taik for the; te draw out their ve say of thee teacher lh o uses this weapon habitually. Tlere
powers, not to display your oww. are too manysuch. They do incalculable mischief. Many u


